UKDS & SHED
• Simon Elam (UCL-Energy/CEE) on behalf of the UK Data
Service

• Introduction to the UK Data Service
• Smarter Household Energy Data – collaborative project
with UKDS, RCUK Centre for Energy Epidemiology (CEE),
and the University of Cape Town, South Africa.

What is the UK Data Service?
• a comprehensive resource funded by the
Economic and Social Research Council
(ESRC)
• a single point of access to a wide range
of secondary social science data
• support, training and guidance
throughout the data life cycle

What does the UK Data Service do?
• put together a collection of the most valuable data and
enhance these over time
• preserve data in the long term for future research
purposes
• make the data and documentation available for reuse
• provide data management advice for data creators
• provide support for users of the service
• information about how data are used

• easy access through website

UK Data Service acquisition
• We proactively acquire data for use in research and
teaching
• Data are deposited by:
• National statistical institutes (contractual)
• UK government departments
• Intergovernmental organisations
• Research institutes
• Research companies
• Individual researchers including ESRC Data Policy

Assessment for new deposits
• Our Data Appraisal Group assesses data according to
our Collections Development Policy
• Decision will usually be one of the following:

accept the
data into our
main
collection

deposit in
ReShare
repository

deposit in an
institutional
repository

use an
alternative
place of
deposit

Data licensing and access
Open

• available for download/online access
under open licence without any
registration

Safeguarded

• available for download/online access
to logged-in users who have
registered and agreed to an End User
Licence

Controlled

• available for remote /safe room
access to registered users whose
research proposals have been
approved by the data owner and who
have received training

ESRC research data policy
Research data should be openly available to the maximum extent possible
through long-term preservation and high quality data management.
(ESRC Research Data Policy, 2010)

• ESRC grant applicants planning to create data during their
research include a data management plan
• ESRC award holders share research data within three
months of the end of their grant
Researchers who collect the data initially should be aware that ESRC
expects that others will also use it, so consent should be obtained on this
basis and the original researcher must take into account the long-term use
and preservation of data. (ESRC Framework for Research Ethics, 2012)

For ESRC award holders
• Upload data to our ReShare data repository, following
guidance….
• We harvest project information from ESRC Gateway
to Research

• DataCite DOI assigned
• Our Discover service harvests information from
ReShare to create a searchable catalogue record

Data review and common issues
 Overall, a positive experience for most depositors
 Mostly good quality data and documentation
A few recurring issues:
Poor file names
Poor - or complete lack of – documentation
Limited descriptive metadata for the catalogue record
e.g. for description/ methods often a copy/paste of
available text, rather than written for the data collection.

No reason for excluding files, for which fieldwork took
place
Poorly documented methods

Remedies
• Relay issues back to depositor
• Accept nothing unless it comes with a clear ReadMe file
that explains what the collection is about
• Sign off to ESRC when we've got all documentation that
we want
• Add alerts within the system and common issues to
guidance

• Incentives coming through ‘star’ quality rating

The value of the ‘ReadMe’
Good practice for each data collection
• For each filename a short description of what data it
includes
• Any relationships between the data files
• For tabular data definitions of column headings and row
labels, data codes (including missing data) and
measurement units
• For textual data a data list of all interviews, focus
groups, etc.

Household energy data in our collection
Examples:

• One-minute Resolution Domestic Electricity Use Data, 20082009 (CREST)
• Energy Demand Research Project: Early Smart Meter Trials,
2007-2010 (DECC)
• English Housing Survey & EHS Fuel Poverty data (DCLG)
• Energy Follow-up Survey, 2011 (DCLG)
• National Energy Efficiency Data-Framework (NEED), 2014
(DECC)
In the pipeline:

• English Housing Survey linked to Energy Follow-up Survey
• Low Carbon London project (Imperial College London)

DECC National Energy Efficiency Data
Framework (NEED)
•

Framework for
combining data from
existing sources

•

Provides insights into
how energy is used

•

Impact of installing
an energy efficiency
measures on gas
consumption

HEED
Energy efficiency
measures

Energy
Suppliers
Consumption
(Elec. and gas)

AddressBase
Unique
property
reference

VOA
Property
attributes

Experian
Public use file –
approximately 50,000
records available to
all.

Household
characteristics

End user licence file –
approximately four million
records available via end
user licence.
Domestic NEED
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Smarter Household Energy
Data: scaling up research
UK Data Service
University of Essex

Project aims and Outcomes
• Investigate and test platform/tools for ingesting, QA, and
utility of large-scale data for social science research
• Household energy data/research used as test case
• secure data mashing/linking to create new non-disclosive
data products
• Application for research with policy relevance
• Exemplar use cases
• Assessment of data needs for the research
communities
• A joint UK-ZA training course to be delivered to contribute
to upskilling in ‘big data’ issue for social scientists

Big data project and partners
• Funded November 2015 for 18 months
• Partner Centres:
• ESRC – UK Data Service
• NRF – DataFirst, University of Cape Town

• Grant for limited staffing activities and KE – travel/workshops
• Household energy data used as a use case for setting up
and demonstrating transferrable big data infrastructure
• Engaging key players in the UK – UCL-Energy & RCUK CEE,
DECC and UKERC
• Gathering research use cases that benefit from big data/
infrastructure

Aligned Demonstrator projects
• UK Data Service experiments with mashing/linking smart
energy data
• Two applied projects from UCL
• South Africa projects via UCT Energy Research Centre
• Municipal data from Cape Town including billing data and
consumption. Research questions posed around environmental
economics on costing, best energy tariff structures for new
development outcomes and encourage energy saving
• Health researchers working in a rural centre, Agincourt site near
Kruger Park. Monitoring health and development outcomes since
1992 e.g. Impact of introduction of electrification on health through
improved indoor air quality?

Keep in touch
Smarter Household Energy Data: opportunities for scaling
up research
Project Blog
https://ukdataservicesmartenergydata.wordpress.com/
Twitter
#SmartEnergyData
@ukdataservice
@DataFirstatUCT

